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Genoa, March to. 

ON the n t h Instant came in A Britiih Ship in 
6 P^ys ftom Port-Mahon; The Master reports, 
that Sir James Wilhart foiled from thence a-

lotit a Mdnth ago, 'with the Squadron under his Com 
Jiand, sot Great laritiin j having left only two Men of 
W i r at Minorca. On the 14th arrived a Dutch Ship 
from Barcelonai- with Advice that the Spanilh Fleet and 

Transports, With tho Land-Forces appointed for the Ex 
ed i t ion against Majorca, Will be ready to fail very fhort-
, -r, and t̂re \6 be-reinforced by* some French Ships ol 
.-Car, and otters fiom Marseilles. From Leghorne we 
C vet vx Account by a Vessel newly arrived there from 
| lajorca, that the Inhabitants of that Island make great 
preparations for their Defence, have fortified all the 
B (ses which ^re-^mof^ exposed tb a Dcscent^employ 
v-foe Horse diridcdinto three Bodies to Patrols on their 
™ *«sts, and have well provided themselves with all ne 

lary Stores «f Ammunition and Provisions from Sar
nia.. 

P Madrid, Match n . T i s advised from Barcelona, 
%at a great Nhfnbcr of Vessels, latien with Provisions 
ind Ammunition wereexpected there from Canet in 
frouflillon and from Cette in jL,»n^uedoc; and that in 
the mean time the other Stores provided for the Expe-

1 lition igainst&lajorca, and the Troops appointed for tnat 
Service were begun tQ. be imbarked en the Fleet, whicb 
consists of above Ipo Transports, beiides Ships of War. 

•The British Squidron, which had hintorsometimepastat 
fort-Mahon, hat passed the Streightl in iu Return fo 
England. I O D the j*th of this Month, tbe Marquis de 

vJrimaldo by Order from the King signified to Father 
•Rqbinet, a jesuite, his Majesty'* Confessour, tbat he 

aiald forbear appearing any more at Court, and forth-
4 ith depart the Kingdom; accordingly he sec out ye-
^•fday for. £-*»{-£$( 'Tis said his Place of Confessour is 
to be supplied ity Father Daubcnton, who is sent for 
seem Rome, thei Duke de St. Aignan who lately ar
trved here having delivered his Credentials as Ambassa
d o r of I-r|nce, the Prince de jCeilamare who it appoint-' 
td *o go Ambassadour -ro the Coutt of Versailles, is 
poaking ready for his Journey thither. 

Stecibelm, Febr. 16. Ther Hereditary Prince of Hesse 
Kafle! returned hither on the x td Instanc, having by rea
son pf bad Weather been only about Jo Leagues along 
'he Coast. 'Tis now said to be resolved, that his High-
'efs'j Marriage with the Princess (hall be -solemnized on 
Tuesday the atd of next Month. The laft Letters from 
&e Pim'vkot of Weftw-Befhnia adviftd, that tfeej* bid I * 

telligence 1S000 Muscovite Dragoons were marching froitt. 
Finland round the Bothnick Gulph, and that Part of those 
Troops were already advanced as far as Torno. 

Vienna, Marco t5 . On the j i t h Instant M. Matueof, 
the Ruffian Minister, hid his Audience of Leave of the 
Emperor and Empress; since which hi-slmperial Majesty 
bas been pleased to send him a Patent creating him a Count 
of the Empire; he designs to set out the middle of next 
Week for Poland, where he is to take upon him the Cha
racter of Ambassador from the Czar. Letters frorp G>rat% 
of the ioth of this Month advise, that Baron Pechowitz, 
Councellor of the Chamber to the Emperor, who was 
sent from hence to conduct the young Princes of Bava
ria to Munich, was set forward with them on the Jour-
rey. Baron Plettenberg, Minister ofthe Bishop of Mun*' 
ster, having received tiie Emperor's Investiture in the 
Name of hjp Master, sec. out this Wjek on his Return 
home, having been presented with his Imperial Majesty's 
Picture set with Diamonds. The Hungarian Diet ha\t 
ac length finilhed all their Business, and only wait for the 
Emperor's Approbation of '.heir Acts in the usual Form, ta 
put an End to their Session. 

Ratiibon, Mirch % 1. Th£ Memorial presented to the 
Dyet, by Order of the Elector of Cologne, concerning 
the Demolition of Petersberg near Maestricht, was taken 
into Deliberation on the 18 th Instant. The Ministers of 
the Ecclesiastical States seconded the Elector's Request, 
and the rest of the Catholicks falling in yvith them made 
a Majority, only the Imperial Commiflioners did noc 
give tlieir Opinion for want of Instructions. Tbe Plro*-
teftants in general thought this Affiir, as a Dependance 
on the Barrier, would be best referred to that Treaty, 
and that no other Mention oi it would be now season
able, since those Negociations were, as they heard, so 
far advanced. But the Directors of the several Colledge* 
read tbe Conclusions which were prepared in favopr of 
the Elector as Cologne: However, the final Determina
tion was deferred to another Session,, op the Representa
tions that these Proceedings were: too precipitate, and 
lett them no Possibility qf receiving the necessary Instru
ctions, that the Circumstances of the Affair it self were 
not sufEciently known to the Dyet, and that the Im
portance tliereof was so great that it ought to be refer
red to the Consideration of the Principals, before it cornea 
to bc decided by the Vote ofthe Ministers. The Electress 
of Bavaria and the young Princes are actually on tfce 
Road from Venice and Gratz for Munich. 

Paris, March 30. The 23d of this Month the Marshal 
d'Estrees was received into che French Academy, irt 
(he Room of his Uncle thc Cardinal d' Estrees lately de

ceased. 


